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Friday, March 11, 1870.

Advertisersandothers Interested will
tsar In wind that the regular circu-
lation ofthe "STAR AND SENTINEL"
Is much larger than that of any other
paper published In the Cdnaty,being
read weekly by not lemt than 11,0001
.erteps-

THE general use of "waiver" notes,
by which the beneficent aims of the
.$3OO Exemption act are frustrated, is
attracting the attention of the Legis-
lature, and will probably result in the
passage of an act taking away from the
debtor the right towaive the prnvisions
of the exemption 'law. That law was
not originally designed for the sole
,benefit of the debtor, but was intended
to protect the wife and family of .the
improvident debtor from the sweeping
demands of creditors. Like the $3OO
provision in decedent's estates, iis aim
was to prevent the breaking up house-
holds, to maintain inviolate the debtor's
home by exempting from levy and
sale a reasonable amount of property
necessary to the comfort of his family.
Hence a waiver by the debtor practi-

cally; defeatsthebeneficent al_sof the
act. If the prejudicial con ' uenoes
of this waiving of the prov., ions of
the exemption act fell apon 'the im-
provident debtor himself, there would
be no great wrong; but the trouble is
that they reach the innocent wife and
children, who are made the victims of
reckless debtors and heartless creditors.
A bill to make it illegal in future to
waive the exemption laws has been
reported in the House, with the ap-
proval of the Judiciary Committee,
and we hope it may become a law.

Ma. CESSNA, the member of this
district, isafter his predecessor, Hon.
A. H. Coffrotb. On Monday, In the
House, he oared a'resolution instruct-
ing the Military Committee to investi-
gate the appointment of a young man
from Boston to the West Point' Acade-
my, and another from the same place
to the NavalAcademy, from the Six-
teenth- Pennsylvania district. The
object of the resolution:is to investigate
two appointments made by Mr. Coif-
roth when he represented the district
in the House. It is alleged that these
appointments were made formonetary
considerations. The resolution provi-
ded that the parties implicated should
be permitted to appear and vindiCate
themselves. As this was indirect con-
flict -with the order of the House,
adopted a few days ago, instractlrig the,
committee not to investigate charges
against persona not now members of
the House, it, met with considerable
opposition, and finally went over with
the expiration of the morning hour,—
It is theNntention of Mr. Cessna to
bring It up again and press it to a vote.

TRE Methodist Episcopal Church
South needs a little re-construction.—
The BaltimoreConference of theChurch
North, in session at Frederick, Md., on
Monday sent the fraternal,greetings of
that body to the Conference of the
Church South, in session at Baltimore,
and delegatedRev. Henry Slicer and
Rev. Mr. Bear to4onv4 the greetings.
The latter body, however, after gravely
deliberating over the matter, unani-
mously declined to recognize the body
in session at Frederick, ordering that
Messrs. Slicer and Bear be received, not
officially, but as Christian men mid
ministers—whereupon the latterpicked
up their hats and left for Frederick,
declining to aciept igiiiponally a cour-
tesy which was deniericlia body they
represented. • The Church South went
oft on stilts during the war, and has
not yet learned to dilpense with the
stilty habits then contracted. These
repeated conciliatory efforts are as
creditable to the Church North, as
their rude repulses are discreditable to
the Church South.

THE New Hampshire Election on
Tuesday resulted in.another signal Re-
publican triumph. There were four
tickets in the field,Republican, Demo-
cratic, Labor Reform and Temperance.
Stearns (Republican) will have a ma-
jority over the combined votes of the
other three candidates. Returns from
282 townsgive Steers 32,987, Bedel 22,-'
884, Flint. 6,898, and Barrows 1,159.
Both branches of the LOgislature will
be largely Republican.

Last year Steam's majority over Be-
del, the Democratic candidate, was 3,-
773—the voting standing, :Stearns 35,-
777, Bedel 32,004. In 1868 the Repub-
lican majority was 2,523. This year the
contest was complicated by the Labor
Reform and Temperance organizations.
The fact that Stearns carries a clear
majority of the popular vote, beating
all his competitors, is a gratifying evi-
dence of the essential flitelity of the
Granite State, toRepublimhprinciples.

SECRETAUY BOUTWELL is reported
as opposed to a repeal or reduction of
the income tax. Notwithstanding
which we hope that Congress will wipe
it out. At best, it is an offensive, in-
quisitorial system of 'taxation, leading
to perjury and fraud, and unequal in .

'that honest men make honest returns
and pays full taxes, while the dishonest
shirk the law and evade taxation. As
a war measure, it was justifiable ; with
the return of peace it should be dis-
continued, or so modified as to make
the exemption at least $2,000.

A BILL to repeal the act of the last
session of the Legislature, combining
the spring and fall elections, passed to
third reading in the House, last week;
We see no reason for its repeal. The
law worked well at the last election,
and its provisions will be better under-
stood in futuM. It is a great saving of
election officers' fees, and insures a
better class of township officers than
we have. had heretofore. We hope this
retrograde movement will be stopped
In the Senate.

DuspxrcuEs from Washington rep-
resent that in view of the rapid decline
in gold, a number of banks have an-
nounced their willingness to resume
specie payments on their circulation,
but net on deposits. The Government,
however, .has netermined to let mat-
ters take their course, while continu-
ing the policy under which the nation-
al credit has been steadily rising and
gold falling.

GOLD is stlil "tumbling," under
Preildent Grant's prudent andeconom-
ipal Administration. On Wednesday It
tqnched 11014 being a fall of 22t since
harsh-4, when Grant went into office.
On the same day Goverwnent Bonds
brought ahigher premium than goad,
the sixes of 1881 selling for $441. Se
much for Republican Administration.

The exidtemsnt in the Gold Boom
and on Wall street is said by tin+ New
York papers to have been unpre-
cederktoxiarmee the great gold conspir-
acy oiliestSeptember. .The frantic but
truittami efforts of the "bull" cliques to
prevaathe present decline are accept.
no as evidence of a coming crash, con-
sequent on a farther decline.

Tn r Congressional Corritnittee,
through Gen. Garfield, Chairman, has
made an eleborate'report of the 'nese-
tigations into the great gold conspiracy
of lest September. The Report corn
pl sly exhon,orates the President and
meimers of his family, as .well as his
Cabinet, from all complicity in the
operations of the goldgamblers. •ll‘he
conspiracy was engineered by Gould j
&Fisk, of New York, backed by leaser'
lights of the gold ring, their purpose
being to buy up itlarge amountof gold,
create a "corner" in the market, force
up thelitbrnintn;inteihen deli out at':
high figures. Tocarry out this scheme
it was essential that the .conspirators
should know the financial purposes of
the Administration, and prevent, if
possible, the Government from throw-
ing any surplus gold into the, market
pending_ the operations of the gam-
blers. Gould & Fisk admit to: having
interviewed the president. again and
again, at Long Branch, on steamboats,
or railroad trains, and .at hoteht, during
his pleasure trips last fall ; but in con-
sequence of hisconstitutional reticence
they were unable to get anything out
of him, as to his views or purposes.—
Thus failing theconspirators( determin-
ed to, take into their confidence Mr.
Corbin, a wealthy New York specula-
tor, who happens to be a brother-in-
law of the President, having married
his sister. Corbin,. who" is a greedy,
reckless stock operator, took the. bait
promptly, professed to have great in-
fluencte with the President, and prom-
ised not only fo keep -the gamblers
posted as to the financial policy of the
administration, but to bring the Presi-
dent into accord with their plans. He
pretended to be in carrespondencewith
the President; and to give plausibility
to his professions, gave out that hewas
authorized by Mrs.) Grant to carry a
large amount of gold nn her account
in the contemplated speculation.—
Gould & Fisk were completely deceived
by these representations; and Fisk
swears that he handed Corbin .$25,000
to be paid to Mrs. Grant on wain/zit of j
profits already realized•on arising gold
market. So matters went on, uptilthes
bubble suddenly burst, by the Presi-, ,dent ordering a largeamount of surplus'; ',
gold to be thrown on the, market, to'
break the combination which had
forced gold up to 163. The effect was
crushing, gold falling in a few hours
to 133, involving most of the gold
gamblers in ruin. Then came bitter
denunciations of-Corbin, who, ander ,
oath, shamelessly testified before the
Committee that all his dealings with
Gould & Fisk were fraudulent—that
the alleged correspondence with the
President was all a sham—that neither
the President nor Mrs.• Grant knew
anything about his operations—that he
himself pocketed the $2.5,000 paid to
him by Fisk ostensiblyforMrs. Grant's
rise—that heknew. Flak to be a grand
tillain, who would cheat him (Corbin)
if he had a chance, and hence he
thought.he had a right to cheat Fisk !

It is difficult to say from this develop-
ment who is the more- audacious vil-
lain, Fisk cri,:orbin. But is gratifying
to know that the President, his family
and Cabinet, passed unscathed through
the cunningly devised snares.and plots
to entrap them, and that there remains
not the least shadow of suspicion as to'
their complicity in the movements of
thegold ring. Indeed, Corbin testifies
that Mrs. Grant, during the ferment
consequent upon the sudden, rise of
gold in September, wrote to her-sister
(Mrs. Corhin) expressing the hope that
Mr. C. was not involved in the move-
ment. Fisk happened to see this letter
on Corbin's table, and says it aroused
the first suspicion as to Corbin's du-
plicity.

A NOVEL question was before the
low4r House of Congress on Monday.
Mr. 'Golloday, of Kentucky, last week
resigned to escape action in the inatter
of the sale of Cadet appointments.—
The Governor of Kentucky having re-
fused to accept the resignation, Mr.
Golloday applied to the Speaker to
have his resignation returned to him.
The Speaker declined, on the ground
that the resignation was complete, and
that the Governor of Kentucky had no
control over member's of Congress and
noright to pass on their qualifications.
The matter came up in the House on
Monday, on a motion to refer the sub-
ject matter to the Judiciary Comad6t-
tee. After a brief discussion, inwhich
Gov. Stevenson's assumption was
sharply rebuked, the motiqp was ruled
outof order, and the Speaker sustained
without a division: The House holds
that Congress alone has the right to
pass on the qualifications of members.
The Judiciary Committee, however,
was instructed to report a rule to settle
the question whether a.member has a
right toresign without the consent of
the Hovse. In Golloday's case, the
resignation was held to bar all further
action by the House'; but a -number of
the ablest members bold that the pre-
cedent is a bad one.

Bsurisrartz City on Tuesdriy ap-
proved the. ordinance 'of the City
Council to endorse bonds of the West-
ern Maryland Railroad Company to
the amount of sl,4oo,ooo—the 'Vter
standing, for approval 7-,ZIB, against'2,-
030. As the ordinance had preiiously
been approved by the Legislature, this
vote settles the question and ensures
the early oompletion of the road to.
Hagerstoivn.

THErapid decline of gold has induc-
ed a number of business houses In the
cities to resume specie payments on a
small scale. Among others, Wane-
'maker & Brown, of Philadelphia,
dealers in Beady-Made Clothing, have
commenced to pay out vacie, In
champ, instead-of fractional currency.

Pextr.o, the commanding officer of the
Spanish forces in Cuba, is $ full-blooded
negro, born and raised inSt. Domingo. He
now holds the high commission of 'major
general in the Spanish army, and is the
third ranking officer on duty in Cuba. In
appearance he Is a strong, musculai
six:feet high; bnlad-shouldered,- and coal-
black. General Paello's staff, Is composed
entirely of white officers, rePreleuting
some of the proudest blood of (pain,
Should De Rodas and Vahniusedi tiumigh
the cluuiceif of war both be killed, removed
or disabled, Puello, by viftue of his' rank,
would take command of the Island ofoaba.
We may add that this African soldier is
noted for his lighting and his conspicuous
prolleas in the field.

A nasals wept intone, large and.
aPtong other ottptets thatstruck Ms fusty,
bewas arrested by a banking What, when
he saw people go out end is, without get-
ting any gnedat apparently-, ea In Other
shops. He teeteredto.satei and ask the
teller What was sohlthere. -"Asses' heads,"
Was thesneering answer. AlliVhit a bust-
Jule yea Apple hare !" Said Mena* 'I see
you-byre bat one kft."

AT Icacaact, 11141240a5tmilt malt 4&-
galre, In a drunken fre,nsi, threw a lighted
kerosene ]nip at per hty#l.. The lamp-

,leexploded, setungAlce ts. Wraps and the

hoshmul's dotbjst. "lionse and Jt
ronte t op,were din , ~a s*see.Pa
buni" 0 OW* 'll. _MVO bnt nit
been strata

41ZNE2Ail. NEWS:

SOtrill CAM:raid has over i011,4A1 color-
ed children at school.

houses In liodiestec,
//1. Y, resumed speck mamas on
do.

ZAMORA, the wank of Gternewaidll,
h been convicted and executed in as-

,

Tana.

A is was knocked down on Thirty-
fourth street,NewYork, on Saturdaynight,
and robbed of 1112,000.

Two children were fatally burned at
Wetheredstillotkid.) our/WAY evening, l
the explosion of a coal on lamp.

Moils trouble than ever is looked for from
the Indians in Dakota Territory this sum-
mer.

Mn. Palm, !Milliner to the United States
from Venezuela, died Yen suddenly in
Washington ou Monday.

A. T. STZWART ill talked or as the next
Republican candidate for Governor of New
York.

Tint Missouri Legislature La• unleaded
the school law so as to allow women to
vote on public school matters.

Sansron Saimaa is preparing • speech
in favor of mincing letter.postage to one
cent.

Fury JIM members of the present Con-
gress were of the Union army In
the war to suppress rebellion. Are Repub-
licans ungrateful?

PEnsinzur Gnitrr on Saturday visited
the Government Printing Office, and met
with a most enthtuuttic reception from the
employees.

Evtozactrhas been taken by the Com-
mittee exonerating Mr. Coyote from any
corruption in connection with cadetship ap-
pointments.

RIIDOLPME and Deery played a game s
billiards in . Ban Francisco on Satarda t

night for the championship ofd •..

The former proved the victor.
A WOMAN named Bridget Clark, while

drunk, recently fell into a creek near Lew-
isburg, Union county, with a babe in her
arms, and both were drowned.

ISAAC Mysas, Presidentof the National
Labor Bureau of Colored Men, has been
appointed an agent of the Postale' De--I))irtinent.

BlrtWatrremotte, of South Carolina, has
publisfied a letter in the Charisston papers
defenifiltkis action In the alleged sale of
cadetships, And announcing himself as a
candidate for rellection to Congress.

AN awkward mu, attempting to carve a
goose, dropped it on the floor. "There
now," exclaimed his Wife, "we've lost our
dinner!" "Oh, no, my\dear," answered
he, "it Is safe—l have got My foot on IL"

GENII= Butler has appointed Charles

\
Sumner Wilson, of Salem, Kum, colored
boy, t cadetship at West Point. eis
the Brit colored boy ever appointed to a -

detship at either the Naval or Millta
Academy.

A urns sbcool-boy, out West, presented
his teacher the following note from home
as an excuse for tardiness : "Baby cross
Biscuit to Bake Had no Baken • powders
the dog upset the coffee pot the cat licked
in the Milk and got up late Excuse."

Tug American Churchman, an Episco-
palian journal" states that Archhhihop
Kenrick, of St. Louis, has signed the pro-
test of the French and German bishops
arguing against the expediency of declar-
ing the infallibility of the Pope to be an
article of faith.

A GIRL in Chatter, Vt., died a few digit
ago from tight licing. For several months
previous to her death, this poor victim him
beehcbliged to sleep with corsets on, and
tightened to the hat notch ; for the loosen-
ing gave such pain, internally, that she
could not bear it.

Amese boy inquired at the Augusts
poet office recently, if there was a hater for
Chester Pillsbury, and while the clerk was
looking for the letter, and the Little fellow,
thinking to help him in his search, said
"He is married now, and I 'spoon they put
Mister onto his name!"

Tau SHCIPP Cses.—The necessary ac-
tion is being takento have the Shceppe cue
brought before the Supreme Court again,
under the, law which recently passed both
Houses of the Legislature over the Gov -
ernor's vet). Under this law, the court
will be obligO to review the testimony.

Ws are getting along bravely. In Utah,
woman has the ballot. In Pennsylvania
she has the breeches. In Britain, she is
making a famous fight for the tobacco box.
In New York, she has her dub-house. In
Chicago, she goes for theradvessary with
cow-hide. Is there anything else to come ?

• A New YORK llltkr publishes an absurb
story to the effect that Napoleon died six
months since, that the Prince Imperial is
reigning u Napoleon IV, that Napoleon is
represented by iman bearing a wonderful
resemblance to him, and lastly that4he
fraud is countenanced by England and
Russia.

Rev. Dr. McClintock, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, died at his residence in
New Jersey at half-put wreno'clock Mon-
day,morning. Dr. McClintock has tort
some time put been the popular Pomade*of Drew Theological Seminary. He was
considered the ripest scholar within the
bounds of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Govzsgus Stevenson, of:Kentucky, has
telegraphed to Mr. Golladay, refining to ac-
cept his resignation as a member of the
House of Represenualva, and saying that
duty ;to his State, his constituents and his
honor, demands a full investigation of the
charge against himin relation to thesale of
a cadetship,by the only tribunal to which.
he is amenable under the ciriumstancea

Ransom) BLierrims.—The tea traffic
over the Pacific %Broad is increasing, and
destined to be a source of great minus• in
the future. - One thoumnd packages of the
tea, cargo of the ship Benefactress, at San
Francisco, have gone forward to Chicigi,
by rail; the remaining 10,000packages are
ordered to be shippeclio New York by the
consignees, A. A. Lo* Ce.

Tna preient population of the United
States has beenvarlowSy "guessed" at 40,-
000,000 to 45,000,000,. and more sanguine
patriots talk of 50,000,000 now and 200,-
000,000 within a generation or two. A
carefully prepared *Lauda published in
the New York Tribune, ofSaturday, gine
40,800,000, as the probable population on
June Ist, 1870, when the ninthMa= 19 to
be Islam. This is an Increase of over 9,-
000,000 in the last ten years, In the .7W-
bune's estimate Pennsylvania is put down
at 8,885,000—ap *tram of 9T8,785 over
180. New Toth is Oltimaisd 160100X0,
or an Increase of only 719,989. Mitt is
estimated at 0,850,000 and Illinois at 9,-
600,000.

Tux Loam Hoe to TM Wane.—
The American Bepubttoan published at
West Oblate; sip: On Watley lut.
Addison Shaw, of West Chester aisttgia.
et♦d the biggest bog of which we hate soy.
Tam'he beg wassailed& IFilate. 6,11
:mu two years sod doe gutpdis 41,
messurd sio test sad tea isphes From thi
root of the tall to between the ears, ems
feet and throe. loobro 14 glrth Pa NAMthe romirdit 144. 14 444140$ Ile4 01411 144411
aroundthe middle. The loud weighed 73
The and tie weight of the whole hog;"pergy Mood, waa Sot hundred and

fortypownds. Goodjodps soletsted due.
12a *add make Idiktilldtedpounds of WC
40 woo a gOol felsko, sad we ere emus.ed that be the lest her sowthe, be did net

&ink say water It was porolmowl bys.Pierl 144001 "so Per
pcIuNVOIOICSM.K.I. tt.` .roc*
oF for Ile

Neon siltbrjr
LOXDONi March T pta JOU°a-

sette approves of tr. '5 Land
bill, but Wilts that, gpc- of
Oti" iltivaso*Ai thi

I'
*

erenimet • • -,-SPAY of the
, -

eat PtiPailtWill ars making in thec:of thea=e*stgeti"
~ewwAlsoo‘be 701 VIIM kg hl

fee sto4-(4 aim 1one--,imee
much 1111ined. 11 is sot Aiis

,
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accident occurred.
Fiusunr.-Jobn B.Glonitb will lecttirein

Chamber:gout onTbersdayevening, March
on "Peculiar Peoplos,l4kete 76 eta.—

&Leviers and incendiaries are at 'work in
Metmrekurg.:woektikodoope.ekti F.
H. Johnson, gammilth, and J. P.,l3tarliper,
saddler, were robbed. • Lets at night tie
latter abop was bred.- On Tuesday night,
the let lost., listenedeon of Mr. John Linn,
died very suddenly in Cbambersbarg. Be
was a bright lad, only thirteen years of age.
During the day be had been at school and
in the evening he was playing withsome of
his schoolmate'. After retuning home be
-complained of feeling sick, and died in a
few boors.

Kaman, March 7.—ln the Constituent
Cortes on Saturday General Primnaflinned
his oppositkin to the Duke of Montpensler,
and declared that the entire Ministry, with
the exception of Admiral Topete, were
antleimperielists. Thb statement has giv-
en the latter gentleman offence. Re has
tendered his resignation, but it hai not yet
been accepted. The tralocists are furious
against General Prim, and are tieing their
utmost to encourage Admiral Topete. A
Ministerial crisis Is imminent.

LoaDox, March V.—Despatches from
Rome report that the opponents of the
dogma of Infallibility in the Council, some
of whom had threatened to withdraw, have
deterinined to remain in view of the grow-
ing opposition among the Fathers.

Diana, March B.—The /rish. Times
asserts that theGovernment will soon bane
orders suspending the writ of habeas cor-
pus in Ireland.

Plate, March B.—Religion, organs here
have advice! from Rome which represent
that the Pope, in response ton request of a
mat majority of the Bishops, has distri-
buted among the members of theCouncil a
scheme proposing definition of the dogma
of infallibility, with a notice that the sug-
gestions of the Fathers on the same will be
t eceived until the the 7th instant.

Despatches from other sources add to
this intelligence, that in consequence of the
introduction of this scheme, the French
Government has made a demand on the
Papal Court that", special.envey of:France
be permitted to assist at the Connell; also,
that Cardinal. AatoneUi has acknowledged
the receipt of the demand and promised to
answer ina few days.

Fazoisuox.—let the recent term of the
Frederick Court Mary Lorentz recovered a
verdict from William Hamburg,
in a breach of promise suit, altar 18 yews
courtship.—The dwelling of Upton' J.
Hammond, near Mountplesuant, was
destedyed by tlre on Friday last; the' Are
originating ins smoke honks. &low feet
from the dwelling. —Last week at a public
sale in Frederick, 55 shares of Farmers b
Mechanics Bank stock brought *BB.BO per
share, and 15 shares of tat National Bank
*lst ; the par value of the former is $2O,
the latter *lOO.

WASHINGTON.—Simon Wolf, of Boons-
bore', aged do years, died on Saturday
night of heart disease. He had been In
gaud health and ate a piece of pie before
retiring to bed ; but soon after his with's
attentionwas arrested by a gurgling noise
in her husband's throat, and on lighting a
candle fond Win dead.

The Ultramontane journal, Le Monde,
states positively that the Pope has required
the (Ecwnenclai Council to fix upon a defi-
nition of petsonal infalibility within a
week.

You:K.—Mrs. John 8. Civil, York, while
on her way to church, ou StusdaY,, dipped
on the pavement breaking her leg In two
plasm—The Wrightsville Poet Office was
robbed on Saturday night.

TAXING :as Coostat---Applicationg for
appointment as census-takers are becoming
numerous, and the Moralist is likely to have
his heads foil of this business for some
time to come. As Congress .has rejected
all new plans, the census this year will be
taken on the lamebuts as in 1850 and 1880.
The law of 1850 provides that the census
shall be taken by the United States Mar-
shals of the respective districts, with the
aid of such assistants as shell be required.

I Each State is divided into census dist, acts,
to be composed of not less Oast 20,000 per-
sons. The assistants for taking the census
are appointed and commissioned by the
Marshal, sad are paid their oompeasitien
as follows: two cents for everyname taken,
ten cents for every farm, fifteen cents for
every productive establishment of industry,
two cents for every deceased person, and
two per cent, of the gross amount for
names enumerated, for meta statistics, and
ten cents per mile for travel. The ennmer-
*lion must begin on the first day of June,
and the census must be completed and the
returns all sent in to the Secretary of the
Interior by the first ofNovemberfollowing.
The superintendent of the tics= is lorinch
A. Walker, late of the Bureau o tter,
anti Assistant Special Cream Wolf of
Revenue. It will beseen by the ;forgoing
that the compensation afforded snr-

Octalator, providing the district him
shall contain not lees than 20, its,
would be $6OO or norm. The ls
forbidden by law to accept bribe ora 5consideration for an appointme , for seas-
tant, and is liableto $lOOO fine, he should
Ile convicted of sodoing.

A WOllll3 AND HZ* CHILD ALL MOOT
in lux Scow.—ln the great snow storm of
the 15th of February last, Mrs. Nathaniel
Moody left Lewiston with a horse and pang
for her home in Auburn, on the westerly
side of Taylor Pond. She had in her arms
a child tiro years of age. On reaching the
pond she attempted to drive acmes to
shorten the distance, but lost the track, and
after driving around in a circle for an boutor more, it being dark =denial, she decided
to stop where she was and make the bestof
the situation. Wrapping the child up in
two buffalo robes which she ibrtunately bad,
she meduarnessed the horse and turned him
loose. She then Upped the pang up and
made a temporary shelter beneath it, and
wrapping the drapery of her ceuch about
her, she laid down fbr the night. She
Made a pillow of her sera for the little child
ands!ith onerobe beneath them and one
aboye, and the sheets of snow over
and under all, they entered on a long, sold
and desolim winter night. The snow
drilledspinet\the pang, and rendered bet
novel resting place warmer. Though her
sleep was not tMtroubled with dreams,
Mrs. Moody woke thipext morning to find
herself safe and the\babe Weeping as
sweetly on the fleecy Eno* as on downy
pillows. A part of her arM\ bad become
exposed and had frozen, othenriee she was
warm. The horse appeared at the home-
stead scrolls the pond in the momiZg„ and
his presence revealed the trouble. Mirth
was immediately made, and Mrs. Moolity,
and her child were soon resecured. Sash
pa exhibition of presence of mind and
courage is rare. Tax Charlatan (8. C.) News (Democra-

tic) erthe ad instant, In- an article com-
menting* the admiseke of the new Sena-
tor, Mr. Raab, makes the following com-
ment on the dily charge that the colored
people are striving for social equality with
the whites:

"This, at least, is\ sure. The colored
people, as a class, do net rlesire that social
distinctions should be Obliterated_ No
people are more tenacious ofiacial stand-
ing than themselves. In Liberia, the Roes
of demarkation are drawn as rigorously' as
in the Courts of Europe. In this State
they have drewu ofFinto their own churches,
their own firecompanies, theirown bateio7
lent associations, have more liberty and
more enjoyment inthose fraternities among
their own race than in promiscuous socie-
ties. The;race-histincit they cherish is re-'
markably strong. We, therefore, do not
believe that, once assured of their own
rights, they will seek to trespass wantonly
upou the rights of others."

A Win wrio was BADLY Sorg.—The

Nord relates the following incident which
has happened at Flemitygue, in Holland :

"A. wife, exasperated by the continual
irtmkenness of her husband, threatened
him with death. Some days age she at-
tempted to pat this threat into execution.
There was but an attic above the sitting-
room. To this she ascended, nude a hale
in the floor sad mimed a mpg through it,
one end of which fell in the room below,
while the other remained teamed in the
attic. She then descended, made a slip-
knot in therope, andawaited herhusband's
return. He at last arrived, and was much
surprised to receive no reproaches on his
bad conduct. 'There is something under-
hand here,' thought he, 'I must see.' We
must premise that this scene took place 'a
complete darkness. The husband, whose
suspicions were roused, let himself fall into
a chair and appeared to sleep profoundly.
Alter some snoring be felt a rope pass
around his neck he then understood the
little trick thatwas to be played, but did
not move. His wife went up to the attic,
and, taking advantage of this mreent's re-
spite, the dnmitard relieved himself of his
rope and fastened it to thefoot of,the stove,
which soon went up the ceiling with a
frightbl noise, caused by the fall of some
crockery which was standing uponit. The
wife, thinking the noise was caused by the
fruitless struggles of her husband, ran to
the polkw odice to declare that she had
ibund herhusband hang. The poi*. ar-
rived in hot luude, anda candle was lighted,
when all started back at thespectacle which
presented itself. The stove was swinging
gracefully in space, and the husband sat,
gravely smoking his pipe. Ix:stied of
suicide, en attempt to murder sou establish-
ed spinet the wife, who was *mita"

'PAPAL bITALLISILIPT."—At a time
when so great interest is taken in the ques-
tion of Papal iatallibffity, a declaration
made some years ago by Archbishop Pur-
cell, in a dismal= with Akausoier Chow-
ben, is worth reprinting. The Arebbbibop
mid : •

•'ippeals were lodged haws ihn Bidlop
of Rome though he was not Wend ta be
infallible. Weigher* he now. Po et
tightwad Ougholie hold. the Aye's hs.

fallibility to be an tqliedis of faith. I
do nut, and none of say brethren, that /
knew of, _do. The Oathollo believes the
Pope, as a man, to be as liable to error as
almostsoy mesa the universe. Men is
man, n is infeilible, eider in
doebini or morale. Many of the Popes
have sinned, and some of them her. been
bad men. I presume my worthy anew-
nisi wM tabs his iamb la band, sod roll
up his ahem and lay it ea them bird and
hem; so mill ; and whenever he ums

strong 'past spinet them, Iwill nee a
stronger."

tirWe clip the following paragraph from
one of our exchanges. Col. Bachelder is
known to many of our citizens u the pub-
lisher of a large map of the Battle of Get-
tysburg:

"A few days ago, ata private view, In
New York, of 001. Bedieldar's painting of
the Battle ofGettysburg, pet completed by
Oaptaln Walker, in anseset to a question
the polity was inlbinnici that the painting
represented the positions of 281 regiments
and 78 batteries. At this moment a bright
lad or tea jean male to the heat mid said:
tiir, will yen be kind emotigh "to-point out
to me the position of the Fifth New York
Heavy Artillery ?' The nnostuilioumi of
a child's voice attracted' immediate atten-
tions and the munntur.ol convened= ,Wim
hushed, while every eye was directed to
the spot indicated qn the painting.. A lady
clad iu deep mourning advamied and aid-•
calliaxambied thelomdity. After explain-
ing the action and movements of the bat-
tery, Col. Baohelder said 'Why, my lad,
do you ask for the position of the. Fifth
New Yorisr Pointing Il the spot, tbsibot
said : father wai killed theta.' This
was too much for the overflowing heart of
the poor mother, who,bursting into a flood
•f times, led her orphaned mai pties_.the

room. The'pathede 'daunt or this mei-
panted episodethrilledemery heartwith pity.aeon men turned away, mid many an eye
moistened with lympup y.

"Tao boy at thelam& of the dais will
Mate what are the dark ages of.the world."
Bar Imitates. "NeiMt4leOn alsdakalgt%
yma tell me what the _dark ago WW1?" "I
`VAN they were thee& jilittmlearwthe
•eadam of apeemeise." "Go to your seats."

What** Aiabbishcip tbea dsolated•to
be believed by no adlighteasil Oseholia is
*ow, • eastalleg So the Iseliessay of tae
Catholic World, the premilleespiskia
among the.Bolan Irieliaps sad
theologians of this amity. -

Jos W. 'Kummonaminsiol
Poshisstas Minimise assalsotoatOmni
gourdsiLiEseit Ilia•Mama lailasaW
*Kasai* itMime* a

thsodosiod aloolioosi tolitatimmot
Poses, sairoollitm st its Pooch vim
safi o.Orp-paostirkolibe.

TPPfau'•ool4:44gikik li
tho yulpituoulata• Lyll4.Th?lll*
Ma WOW eiliktool4 os7owe sit_cmai#, Wit. "*.

chimaAopatbries tb•au*s,
alma •IL

Oas erening ea km",bet V. 1311410011
*TWO PrRANA* iramingsf_., rip**.
wit, appshithonid* t4vp•y.
renumber tie womb otOmawell—-
in Gail out Impmu ipeimpee

pt,"Webs Me 41 101
M/4•17

Aim? Vox Bonnsinno and Gotleib
Bohner were hung asIpidmsday* at Hunt-
tattoo, for murder of John MOW, hL
Witt** and &lid *WI *Out
boy, whoresided **Uwe, eathemoan
of Wednesday, Nos? ;iii 18611,

THE WIMP opLyB,or lfew..f ork,
..,teem* ehandog alissisme, Run

woman's range to Ifeir paits end
Pimple Beniehere. They desisted that
,whoss nnialliand trot diBon 'lllsol
Men% hint firderi disk dig—-
t, leek it !hers •OngAphi.v.hm,

dotNeiptoliklikairverems Ww-
gmRosaso tie oaneplaiona EN* aUseingess (Bo-

ead 114schle-pit!appesfapiekisoll--1000.10.11, 410*
NMI

111111*
1101114"1"164 .414

milliPretthsod *wow Prwillgedsavewainpq. V she melonor
*umwhim414 am**ateStasis sain-
ivios, they afe notmad. nom& 44in

Illradmat NewYork mad adladelphis
Pk oda "or

- 1114
Mg id!11111411.641149=411"til
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build listing.purtel comirrists.
Cramaauttiteibtla the 21Id ult., a lad of

115y siioped eon of Mr.. Hoary Copp, - EPISTLE TO IRE "TRADE."
of townEks„,

tro, this oopaty, shot Tam cu bey all yamGescaris, Qaassalaum Maw,"*"
with'.04016410be tint..~ti samow„Oiales. If* Cala

-
- Otta4lalso &MakLos,'l44olwm—clhe,stlaa. owm --ArWIL MALE& SOIL

WHOLISALII4IID manDIIALW,Oman&dad mike maadßalty oaks MuIda, at their Mall
prima, Via" (Mar. 11

NALL's VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

limb/Isis of It. regions! properties lea tOgstabis

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO
litis mown COLOR.

II will keep the Ws kilo hal* wt.
Itdemised Om acedp, sad snaked the Hair 1101T,

LVITZOI/11 41121 maw.
It id a maduarte bah deaddlaa. -

ILP. 11111all , Sambas. N. IL, Proprietors.
4-Ist

"Children's Lives Bared for 50 Coats."
mIIOIIIUNDS OF CHIPS= CUR AXIIIIALLYlorOm". Now, NM*" you Itooldj Erma 600.601, sad always halm entiefoftDr. TONY Yam.
tiaa Lialasent is thebonsa;you nevaamid tsar leelag
my little one whim attacked with this complaint.—
It is rim 23 yearsdace I have pat up my Liabamille
and IMO' heard of • child dying N Crony whoa my
Liniment was seed; bat hundredsor cares have bee%
reported to MI,and many stator If It was $lO per bot-
tle they would not be without it. Besides which, it
Is • Certaincare for Cuts, auras, Headache, Tooth.
soles, Bore Throat, Swellings, Mumps, Wit, Diar-
rhea, Dysentery, Spasms, OW Borst and•Palao in the
Limbs, Beck, and Chest. No one owe tries It who Is
ever without it. It Ls warranted perfectly ears to
take internally. Fall directions with every bottle.—
•Bold by theDruggists and Storekeepers la the United
States. Depot, 10 Park Place, Now York.

Mar. 4, 11170-lai

BRANDBETIPS PILLS
Their mitt value oenetetvi to this: They sou be

used No long as any disease affect* any of the organs
et the body ; suit by thus persevering la their imamdisease will be sated, aad the body rettrand to health
tree trout every lutist sad impurity. Their repots '.

tlon proves their merit.

Thomas 6olth, Coroner and Justice o ih • Peace,
H6etiap•on•thtrHndwa, rye irandr•th'e Pin, cored
Umof Dyspepsia and Heartburn, when every oilier
Blisliaine had dillad to rail••• him. Certificate,' dated
April 3,1666.

Dr. Tamer, of Savannah, 9a., says he has, for see"
ly forty years,resommendied Drandraties Pills se a
specific In Yelkiw Fever; that his nevvr knew a pa.
tient to die who took these for this malady. betasaillerwise sound. Their prompt um takes out of the
body thae matters whkh fe.d the fatality of the dis-
ease. As a gwooral family medicine ho considers them
far la advance of all others, and hers he speaks from
personal experts sacs of theirqualities.

A RADICAL REVOLUTION
lino beau sccompLishod to holt dyes. Tho hotriblonedoposado containing MAD, SALT and SULPHUR,
aro discarded. Tho loading chanthrto Itopkno tie
goblin not to no. them, and Profs/tom' Chilton,whoserogottiM.at to soma/ to that ot iso analytical chant*
1a Americo, his raccannontiod

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE,

as a PES/NCTLT INNOCUOUS -.III2ICLZ, which
may be said without fear. ltamessbar, It is them!,
ass that has boss analysed sad kmad wholesome.—
Its Wilda aro instantaneous, sad the color. It imparts

AIf•OPJATADI3IIO6 aka 21II8ILIVATI VS, •• •

Oreselng,sets Mos charm on tits Hairafter Dy•lag.
Try It. (Mar. 4, 111176—lie

WINN NAILING, WIWI GOARDiir•for Moro trouts, Amylune,de.; !rote II
Wks Wobbles for IlboopaadPoultryYardsrasaaal-

!rob Wire Olotb, filosor, /.odors /assns., for OW.Orris, Sand,&O. Easy Orley Clark for ape*Arrtotora ittlioope Wine for ladows, tr.:r ye"-sokowt.Wt;-Lbrot,OrbootoutslWlrollork,ko. lbrorylaforrestlos by addressing lb. wansfactantro. Y.WALLER ft SORB, No. 11 Nord. Sixth rt., Pill..[rob. 11, 111711.-1 f
V2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES

To manta to soli Mr eolobrafod WILSON tumuli;IWININNII. the best auteblno lb lb. world. NMalas ow botli Wes. Orr amrtzs immune Your. fortartboroarlike lors, oder= NI N. Otb St, INI/lod's,Pa.Tob.ll--lbs

TO THE LADIES !

Therecan be ootbMi that will plow th• ladle-
better thee • podartkle, which IS 011111 dad In every
Aloft for every day's two, amok anartiele b [IIW
6131141111AItiNWAN TALLOW IDLP, recommend.
el Mw the fotlowlag maroons: Au. Genet Hlll/BF.

. heti Cm /Yr the hits& Ibr the Lamm/rip. Ibr
Chappell Heads, At. Bold by aU Grocers end Store-
keepers everywhere.
MASSA N JNION,saii Asyut, No. ZIP North /rout
street, PMlLdeleble.

Ireb. ii, 11170—M
EEO

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
DURUM=for the bowls st yore" men sad
I. others who- ender trap lihwiroes Arbil , ste.,
supplying the minas ofselkers. Wrlttes by ea*
whocared hiserit; and send foss as rewiringa post-
paid directedsavekqeAddress

NATEASISIL .ItITTALIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dec. 24, I2OIL-4e

ZEROES 01 YOUTH
A geutleusan whoentered for years from nervous

Dobillty,Ptsinettire Deny, sad all the effects of
youthful fodleeretion,7,lll, Sar tio mike of sofetiog
bussealty, seed free toall whoneed It, thereceipt and
directloas for making the elm&tweedy by which he
was cared Sufferers wishhe to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience, can do solsy addresehag. In perfectcoeldeace • JOSH B. 061DSN,

N0.4 Oestarstreet, New York.May 14,1540.—t7

TO OONSUIIPTIV2B.
The Adrertiaer, baying Wee restored to health is •

few waste, by • very simpleremedy,atter barley sof-Aeried Esmond years with •owe hug affectios, red
that dread /Wawa Oosanzaptkoe—is anxious to nukeknOwn tohis fellew•eaStrers the mesas of tuna

- Toall who desire it,be will seed • copy ofthepro-apripties seed (freeatrium),with the dinittkPos forwreparisig and oaten the sue, which they will lad •
fare Core for Ooneamption, AsthmaBronchitis, els.TheAlert ef the Advertiser la sending the Preecrip-ilea is to breed t the sainted, sad spread lalitesstleewhich be oencehas tobe Invaluable; sad he hopes ev-ery rafferer will try his,sdy so it. will cost themnothing,and slay prows •edestobse.Parties wiehlegthajp .resertiptie_ Simbasaddreatit.. EDWARD A. W/LSON,WilltesisbureffLhigecoosty, NewYork."lay 14,11149.—1 y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
MMUS PIILKONICI Irma*,seemed Tonle and Ifeadrake Pink will core Con.soatptien. LiverComplaint, sad Dyspepsia, It takentwoordlag to directions. They areall three to be to.boa At wooU. They cleanse thesteseach, r.Lao the lies, arid pat Itto work; thee thebooms*good; *looked dipole sad auk bird;

thepatient begins to gene. la flesh ; the diseasedant.pee Apses in the lungs, nod the gustiest entertain Chodhows and gets well. This Is the only way to ovaoosoomptiou.
To those throe ;medicines Dr. J. 11. Ikaoark, ofPhiladelphia, owes his neuivalled isteoewlathetreat-inent or polarooary 000stioption. The Pularosio=ripens smetild Natter la the lanes, nature

It at b 7 as 5057 expectoratioa, ter whoa theOdom or =atm Isrip.,'digit °deo dill Moro it
Aimed thepatient has rest and the lungs bests to
beat.

Todo ibis, the Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake Pills
meet be freely used tocleanse thestomach and liver,so

blood.
that the Palmonic Syrup sad the food will tasksgood

Sehanoke Maadrake Mssot epos the liver, re-
ammlagall obstractiomi, relax the duets of Um gallbladder the bilestarts freely, sad tie Mee le sesrelkmart uthestsolewili arm what the Massa de
seddag ewer bee. Invented except aDassel
Madly poison whisk Is Tay dangerous to ass male
wish great due), that will unlock tbs gall-Mad&
and start the eseretione of the liver like debenek.
libedrithltNIL

Llrealf0111‘pinha ts pas of lb• mat mate
*sum eCrossamptkm.

Solmack'sSeaweed Task is a gentle stimulant sad
siterativetandthoseall Inthe Seaweed, which thisgreparatisaii dads of, sedate the mossee to throw
out the gestriaisice to Madre the Sled with thePulmeste Syrup, sad it le mete intopod bleed with.
out fermeatatimtor soerlagia the desuch.

Thewet mama why physicians& mot ears eargoeptimils, they try to do tee ismity they Os me.
dkeine to the emigh, to Meg chill., to step al sit

• masts,kettle liner, sad by se debit they damage oh.
gika=eterrers, looking ay the semeilese
sad slats sad dies.

Dr. Sobaaok, la hresairestassat, doss net try toatop
a tough, night sweat; chalk oa feta.' Sawntheeases, sad they wiltall stop of their own ascord.—
Noone mut be oared ofOsnemaptioa, Lime Com-Plant, DYlP•fele,Clatarrh,°maker, triemetad Throat
Wass the Dyerand stameek are made healthy.

os peressamptisa, of 00111818 Golan in6ryaNarsamlfeas
ms hasadimmed, either tubercles. es
inttatioa, Nears sditedosomDrtwshem ee et se.swowsetialla and DM deasying. lase&

ses whetasset be Moue I It is sot only the NW/shat arewasting, but it I. the whole body. The
stemma sad limber, lost Dear pewee temskeidoot
est ODIN. Nowthe ealy &saeslate takelleitandes
amigaft.erkikicwill bringop a tam to the
steusselt; the ltist,..

wiWbigla to matbed, It will
digest emitnail make voltbitter; Menthe pace*
begins Mrpat la Seth. and Masts.. the body begins
to grog, Ille taiga curia. to had up. sad thelm.fiest=sad well. PhD is tbm only way to

InisatherelsIP disease, Sad onlyLdvitraca..
Ago lisewesd Tairaaresalleimat without the PaIsis the itsadrakerUb=sll b

-

Selameek,ttirsit=aatatertyted Dislikitmomi
iste lswol7ll"lsiijleklatirlitill4='.lll111.4)".1•""kJ 11411641wit
athed . Pall%Mies +themapramerbdide mamma. ettem

+ 4eakitreateli ,eismiatatymmeentg Season.
11., + eie • . offilati=L.+. 12=wilme ali

Prefildelle:lissefejtilltad street, Net
+ +, itliattiter W .

loMte:lrkte 'e..wager thalis.roliko•bean at tutelt44l7 itgigAlia Pali -

10Plifikaltragott
.. OW •

.► .L , 411Tiiriftf

IMAT"lllfr=oloterit,- NON, a oo.it

EED 9Art.4ootrli1440W1114, VAGEraBIA
(14 ISM

biwir at Ifilron "kb.
awi Imesedmaip,

410J./Pellir
•

gal and tumuli ,Saiti.
Punic SALE OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
The andeuelistd, itiludinil to. bbiS brad% wigma Deb& balm mu irIIMMIM, tie ßld ney ifum io eedoca, 4. AL,at his raddrace in

Adam souaty,ltaaa'a. 13,1 anissoath-esoll=roville, sad %el a WU, mat ofOmen Wills, the following Poronall Itagarly, all ofwidaidassarly sew awl to good order, to wit:TWO kite. HAIM, boa of which aro with661,1 yearilag Oen of Marva h ock,S as. MUCH00W1,2111alion,4 Shoats, I narrow tined tbreehocesIrwin la dosed naming order ,Spring Wagon. Wire.Meta ley Bake, Maar»leg Mill,Odin' Bea. IlayOan-Mges, Dug Boards, Corn forks, novel Paw,
tinsad Arsehorse Plow, fierrow, dein, doable sadtreble Trees,&WUsad /lath, Oran&writll7mi-en, BreschbruM4 Prostbean, Saddle, Britt le,
ter Breast. Batt and Oow Males,AL A1.., 11 MB.Hot" anzrzosuot inriarrosi%.pare of 1 Bayel Cook Coaling Nom, harylate Bryn,Table, Negebraod, sad a groat snag Wog argots' toonumerous to meatica. -

Attendance will be given and terms made knownby P. A. ABM.L. W. HUM, Auctlonoor.
Mu% 4, IB7o.—its

puBLIC SALE.
• nadsrsigued, tatoadin• to leave Gettysburg,will sell at Public, Bale, ow Wedasaday, Afars* atbar reddesioe, worilowest 0811110 of the dismoad, •variety ot vahrible Porsowal Property, saws&lap of

• 11420GAWT TABU" Kahopany Bide Board, Cassof Doman, Beerebuy, Burnie, sets of Chairs, Lock-ers, Sinus,Booking Or% 2 Walnut Dining TablesBtand„ Dresser, Bedouin's, Vsaltiaa Blinds;Looking dares,Washstands, 111 ash Bowl and Pitch-ers, PratherBeds, Hair fliattraridor Beds, Lineafikasts,liaakets, Coverlets, Coss glints, Moues,ilptaning Wheals and Cards, Use la, Glass-wartyQuesstoware, sit Gilt Chia*, Ingrain Carpets, BarsCarpets, KitelienTuraitore, inns sad CopperKettles,and a aufabor of oda*, artiolas.
Salo to continence at 10 o'clock, A. M., whoa at-tondaace will be even and tame made known by

MAMA SWAN.
JLMIZIO CALtonzia, Auctioneer
Mar. 4,1570 _

I)UBLIC SALE OF
YAL 111ILI ALMt PERSONAL PROTIUM

The undersigned, intending to quitbunaliollmillet Public Bele, ow Mooday, the 14th day ofMO, at 10 o'clock, 4. Y» on nepregame, In Reedingtownship, Adams comity, on the road leadingfrom Hampton to New Cheater, about cementzteeithof mile from the tonerplace, the bllowiag lentIstate, vls:
A FARM, oontalnlag SO Acre% mom or km, on

which is erected a twoitory MOM& containing •room., Kitchen, Pantry and Battery,all In good or.der. An end has latelybeen built, which what ink&el, will costal& 1 room below sad II sham. A goodlarge BAILS, containingbar Alablee sad Aoor, with2 Mows and 4 Ilhads,llai Pan, ULU footwith a CoraCrib and 8 large him for grain attached; smoke
House, Han Hoag% and all other uscassnry buildings;a youngOrotund, mast is good bearing ardor also,
about 28 orllo Peach trees. witha choice lotofGrapee,
viz: Isabolla, Concord, Dianne and Delawart4; Straw-
hereto, viz: Agrkultaritt and Jocund*. • bout 8acmeare Is Timber, the balsa in Meadow and farmingland, a dna p of math. All molar good hoc*.The laud bee all hoes limed one, sod part twice. •

Well of nswer-Indllauwaterat the barn and "pries
water for boom mike. A streams of water near tbebarn, secrebble boss all the bolds, lot stock. Anyperson wishing to view the proton, can do or bycalling on Om nadaringsed melding daemon. Ifni
sold entire, it will be divided to mai. boyars.

Also, at the seam Has and piece, will be sold thefollow lag Personal Property, viz:
3 V 41.11L8L11 WORE HOl3lB, suited for eithersaddle orbanter'. nod T. lme 1P / is,,, 1 Oalt sixmouths old, S Itlio• Cows, 1 Heifer, 1 Boar Hag, 2lows thatwill Moe pigs about the let of Jane, 1Barrow,allOberer Wbitos ;1 twoborse narrow treadWagon. Ohio Iterisay• comjeised Despir, Braadt'sps.teat Hoy Sabo, Crainoughlin's tStraw, Hay sad /odderCutter, Hay Haifa,114,1P10w, torerair sztoun.al;Kaw•soz arab 3 El ismout oonialeLOora Pork, navsad Moan= York;Hoes, SW.,Orowbar„ tilardss Asks,Jack

,
dug* *NM' load treble Stow,Wags, Log, Cow, Halsor sod Cott Maera, MonoGears, owe of Took** Herhall, kat Bawls, Uweosowotod CarrlogoBonier, Check-Liam Plow Liao,1111wa lsidlos, Collars, 12.14150r Peddles art Mlle, Ito.Mho Imo la sold • mist of variable awns-HOLD LED lITOIII3I YU 12 will also besold, oessistiag la part of 1 set of solid WAWA ledRoom rearaltoro,e of. &Attend,llsrble.topdroning Barra, Y Ifsiumed,Towel lUselg1 set of Cristnnt Bed Zoom laniltors, composed of •Mead, dr Diorama, Woolistoa4 Vera its*,4 Chairs; also, •pottsp Wahmt Iladstaad ; all sogood al sea 1 Haab" d 0•411* Plaao, Springratedfeyi est of n.. metal Maim, 2 cam Noted lock-inglot ofecommos Matra 1 IdarblederatPak,he TabletDwain iabsg, Anskitst sod hitobsa Tab 11Holland Glory Parlor Stenos,Cook Moos and In-tros. Solo lot ofQmenorare,Crockery-ware,Glam.wars, Tht•mars, Pots, Pees, Jug,, laok eta, Hop,Bomhb, bolas, Ohara, 11111tner's Um" Cs... a lot ofIlsocr, Potato's by the Muriel, lust Tare* Ompetby dm yard, Barrel of Thisgar; Copper UMW. sad •great many other articles too mumerons is istation.Parading to leave the State, I will ohm my marsPetattrions. Terve monthscredit will be Rhea ostbs Err sad Personal Property. Further termsmade'moan on said day of sale.

A. K. Kress, Auctioneer.
J. R. t[Yob.21—teillelbechetere not allowed to bring any thing todrink on th•premiere.

PUBLIC SALE.
191. undersigned, intooding to remove, willsoli atPublic Bats, ea 2ltisredgy, MA deg tignikisf0, at 9 o'clock, A. Y.,at kis readocco, dsrtdtcounty, Md., on thearm of Isaac Mahar, es the nodleading from Ittontittobsryi to Litt 4}ALtiydisifrogs Kmaittabarg, the fellowlagPersonalr6:
YOUR HEAD OP WORN 11011aNdle two of' this

mares with Lai. 6 bead of Mika Cows, all of widettwill be fresh this wring,'RsIL 6 bead ofrimy at-ti., two of this Needles wad win its fresh forsplit& I Shoats, 1 heavy bread freed sad I sorrow
tread bar bangs Wii=,Llaisl 1144 sad Clarriage as
geed sew, Peed 2alto ofDalards,lards,
Threats( Malkin* sadr one Power with rod sadpatios wed wilyroe sewn, HadllieWs Royer aadsad Illevor with soblesks, !staid lake, IrkaawarteigMilla• and as ass, Plow. 2 Nasvesos, Mos Yarrow.double shovel sad treble Morsel ['lbws, GeraVerT,
Shiftingcep Baggy nod Hansom illsiegb as good as
hew, 2 iota of Iresebbaads, 1654 of /rout Goan, Oel.
laws, Bridle., Halters, bar-bores Uwe, Wagon Biwa.
mg good as atm Nidlag Saddle, Bid. lieddle, 2 Ming
lir Idles, groat, Batt sad Log Chains, 1 paha of
ggreadera, stogie, doable sad Wahl* Wow, °saber
Bo:, Iberels, Foots, Rake. Axe, Maul sad Wadies,Mattock, de. Also, oabludfof 22 Acres of Grain In
the ground: •Ivo, a varlet yof 11011811HOLD AND
KITCIIIN FURNITURE, ecesisSise oft Badstaida
sad Bedding, 2 Bureaus ea good as new, 2 Saha, 1
Diu:agsad 2 Breakfast Tables, Stab, was ofObairs,
Sewaltito SW.* sad Pip., No.t Noble Oa* Mows,
Wood Das, Desk, Chat, Right thyCrck.Donk-tray,
• lot of Carpet, Iran [will., Cedar•ware, Tts-ware,Queanieware, Creediary-wars, Boma, lamb, Vlsweger,
Potatoes, Basiage, lama sod Laid by Sliopima, sad

gnataway °lbw articles too nualoroos to station.
Attendance will be ghat sad Werra wade know.

by WILLIAM B. WALMILII
Asett.ox Barra, Auctioneer. [Feb. 22—te.

pIIBLIC SALE OF
TALUABLI PP/DONAL PIOPUTT.

Tim neeirsigzed, intending to gait formbig, will
sell at Public Ule, en Priday, the 18th day.f
IVO, at 10 o'ciocz, 1.1f., at his redeems In Saabs*
township, Adams county, Pa, ma the' Harrisburg
road, 1 mile from Gettysburg, the following valubm
Personal Property, els :

4 HUD OP GOOD WORK 9,01011131, oes of theta
'Ulu 4 and oesslit:p 12 heed of hued Cattle,
itomagsi which are Hitch Cows, ones yam
Devon lull, isee do, Me bateau young Cottle,
10 Muta am,. 1 sew broad tread Ibureurse Wa-
win„l tee ar three-horse narrow treed Wove, Rag-time Hague BakSwim Hugest led, Hay
Dun lewdly Peed Trough, Threatbig hiackin°a=
two hone Powers, ~ad hike Is neer, Huey leap
or sad Mower, Fodder Cutter, Cora Clover
Heiler,ends Drill_Winnowing 11131,a lot ol liep, 1
Witaimith HayRake, Plus, 2 113210.er 203310
ilhereelPius, 2 Coraherb,large AiV•111101M
tor, MuBrake, ileatelldog KM, IRieel Darrow,Lied
Idler, Cara Coverer, Mortison's Core Muter, the
best impleassat lin the purpose sow in us, Nagle
doeblued treble Trees, epresders, Legpapa, 3 seta
it Bruchbeads,2 sets of Pram Gears, all el which
Sr. swirly neer, Ply NotuCollen,Brides, Haler mad
Cow Dug larks, Piths Yorks. Shaking Perks,
Cato(Ponliklprours Combined Hay Pork and

-

Maulsad Yedger„ with a variety of other articles
too numerous to meatim.

Attendance will toe given and taus made kaolin
by

Jai, Summon.Auctioneer. 211—dt

p 11,13L1C BALE.
The otedorsigued, latesdlag to quit forsdag, will

offer at Public Selma llutdc ,fisZHAL,ferlturd
went, at hh teddosoce la getter towitoMp, Meese
coolly, IL, cao halfmile south of Centro Mills, on
Opossum creek, the fbßowlos p wowed Property, to

t-
! mD OP WON[ 130IM, two of theta good

breed morea 3 herd of Mita °own which will be
fresh by time of silo. Alto;► lot of youngCattle, I
Shoots, also a lot ofBh 1, two and three-Dom
Wagon good so now, 1 PsWattopßum. Plowe,l
aRedford sad**other • Benolloterille Mow Plow
Harrow, Shovel /law, Cora P iZellera Corerer;
liorohiag Ray Zak ,Illed,Bay Hone Gears,
dew Colima, Bridled, Haltom 1rot le Hamm,
witsingle llarnow=eoa 2.11114

Whtp, Man
Sri II ettlage of aid& 14ZIns sad

3 new laad liattea, Say sad Monatioli Alig
eelbarrow, pair saw Breast lignaOlon,

gawk add doable Then, Jockey Milk mew
Half3aiol,PeadOhnt,Oralavradls,Rowing tab
sod Beak cad a groat many artioloo too amass
to swathes.

Sole tooanaeseeit 10 Aka, A. Y. du said day,
when etteadasee irel be evenand terms made knoarn

Em
by 0WAGS O. CLUISOII.

Ulm us, Amstieiseer. Rob. 11- t

IhnologPosoordomUßLpitlC SALB.
wk. totot• quit . wM

wanat Pub& HOW, ow =zthe nth&soy Jiwwk
wt. of 10("oink, .A. A,at roddosto. la Swam
towooidit. MimsbonowChotor.tom oiM YorkPao, WattWoo
lbortlw of aado boo Now Cheater, taw Ilitintiag
ootwobto PombaD'oto, via: _

TWO HUD OP mai HOUR, au of Wu of
*allow. Saylor Nook 1 throe yoarttiog Cott, li kosd
of NSA05w0,71 had ofmaiOottlogliowmad M
II 11=troPatna Ilawpor, Orals UM,

?oust Zoo Eska, 1Owriwroo Woos==Tra.4oo•Oorp=4l2 gowzalogrk .41=i,
W; Wows, Orosoblitals, Cronus, Halm, Oow

ell‘PeiOalafrrki niaiir `rtso00l
ibitedt Wm,

IkoyA r i_. aM lorkA
optial oad Nook Craft ADA MOON.

AND NlllllllOllllll6assoidas Isw.ot4AlobitlotwassayaMrie Illroutilitq towtaw too ototoroma to imam
4100tokkm•mule Iliit ell. area MIN Immo

11:1 ORM B. MUM.
Joiro‘NsAtaisent, Asotiosoot. Pol. U.—a*

tHZ.&P LANDS!
I=lrakarUm OA SAlled,a=111 1$4:&P .1106.1"16 ellsaasaisOiristiaga 4114

air aNIRW

*LSrta jaall4ll"*lr
aro. •orpocutliami

14,11. 4MM-••••11-

ITALuAzzat wing ritorstry
.

AT PRIVATIC awe.
WHIM MMel POW. Odetb• TALUIJU PRO-

PM=fa the neeongi ot OeMeiewee,es Onea.
et011ierg Mint Me liki_olll.l le
MINA'S Owner,' a' , 4*Psi ••

ono, am resalesum le weenblie . The In.

EUWe 011161 Ot i

itikin=l,oo. be
Am 1111Wiliiiii

Is wen we',3lse • Fag • ,
Orintannillo,Mtt 011iblilt. ' ' -

- :;--! . . • l'- 'k.,... 1.. , r .

v.. ; a :,
OhTsllll4f Mill

gat mis Naomi lilt,. Nnw *bemon*
PUBLIC SALE

Tke usdersigind, Appal for ltre. CA?ammo Sw-am, will soil at Piddle Oaks,.,.Palurday, t e 12thdayat Mara oink at her tesidesso la 801C4111.11111111 Tallerone halfails Mon lb. Okapi, thefollowing valuablePowillial !ropily, via:
A GOOD DRAB? HOLM which will work wellwbanotec hacked, SOP'., 1 pod two hone Plow,aornsw, eta& aid isabls Shovel Plow, Ripper. Hay

Lndaws, Iffsawsleg WM, 1 pair of Bresebbsads,
get Warsona, Milos. Collars, single and doableLine., GrainCradle, Mowing Scythe, Cow Cholas, 2
seta of Butt Cluing, Satanist, Mattock, 2 Osumi.stones, Bashed Begat, Torte, Bakes, Whatiberrow.net Gaa, 112., Cons and Poiatoes by Om basholl,or 6 b.sb.la Besti, de. AIso, IIOIIIIBHOLD ANDBITCH IN 111:111NITIIIIX,eonsistlng ofBedstead andNodding, ihat.en Cupboard, Pablo. Washstand, lot
of Chairs, Tin Bucket, Iron Kitt* Croat Vowel.Creaks, and odes artless toeanstsreas to wesettow.Sal* to connaosee at 10 o'clock, A. H., when at-
tendants will be even and tams made kaowa by

LXVI HINTZE, Agent.
I.D.lB—te•

puBLIC S A L E.
Dyvirtue ofes Order of lb*OrpDap' Court ofAd-

owcomity. Ike undersigned, Ado inharator of thelisgste of 1.1711111 D. [vatic', deed, will expose toDunne kin, as the premises, on &fordo'', Me MAtiny if rd nest, lb. following dowitibod Ansi
isnele, via:
• TRACT OF ABOUT SEVEN ACRES OP LARD,

VtWardand partly la timber, sltvated In
nlionbui township, Adams county, aMr Mari"11.11 Cu which is erected a en* sad a halgatory

LOG HOUSE. "I'harsars sane line Fruit Tram onthe premises.
Sala to consiseass at 1 o'clock, P. 11., ...hut at-taadantor will he gives and terns loads knows by

MICHAIL KUGLER, /Ulmer.
Isb. 2lS—ts

puBLIC S A L E.
undersigned, intending to quit farmi, willtrsilat Public Sale, en Tlsesday, fAs 16tHday ofMarchnest, at 10 o'clock, 4. IL,at hie residence le erook Itotow Dailp, Adams county, Be.,near the Ckamberstmrepike, titres fourths ofa mile hum New 84.11.114, Ihelowing Pomona! Propoey, VIZ

POUR HEAD OP WORK HORSIXB,I a Brood mare
with Colt, 1 Colt, two yeareold this Sp, . 3 goodCowl two of which have beep fresh but n sla..rt time, I
head of young Cattle.3 head of Sheep, l narrow time4-horse Wagon and Sad, 1 three-horse P ,r, I 2 borne
Plow, single shovel, &table shovel and treble shovel
Plows, Harrow, Hay Carriage, Reaper and Mower lu
good order, Winzmwing Mill of Harrisburg make,
Cutting Sex, single, "labia sod treble Tread, Spread-
er, Wheelbarrow, 2eau of Bosco laba tads, lest of PramGears, Wagon Saddle, Collars, Bridled, 3 sets of FlyNets, Check Line, Plow Lines, Breast. Run, Cow andLog Chain., Halters and Chains, Barbee and &Laths,Dung Boards, Grindstone, Forks, Bakes, A. Also,Hay by the ton, and GRAIN IN THS GROUND.Attendance wUIbp given end terms made knownby ritalllClB C. OGDEN.Janos MIVILZY auctioneer.

f0b.26, 187

VALUABLE FARM AT
'fluvAsic TALE

The undersigned °Moro at Private ash We vain/ibis
FARM, situate in St. Thomas township, Nrooklin
county, on the road from (...sopbeiliitown to the
Warta Spring road, % of a tulle from tb• latter

rued, containing 7l AOKI'S, more or less. The Ias-
provitmenta are a new two-story PKAMM. DWXL-
LINO, tosx.24 be,g with a Frommbarn, 2936 Not, sad
outbuildings. There Is a never•billing Spring of
'rotor on lb. premises. About 13Acres are in good
Timber, with a large proportion of eacellest Meadow.
The farm to under good fencing, and in good order
and convealently located for Mills, School-Itoose.,
The terms will be nosy to suit purchasers.

Palmas dooirtsg to view the premises will call on
DanielHumus, residing on theadjoining tarns. For
further information address

EMMY 11.1LTS21111111111llt,
Graeffouberg, Adam, co., Peons.Oct. 40,11140.-6 m

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE BALE.

The sedersigsed °gots at Private Sale a 41liltYDBIGILABLif PAUL, situate In Bunten township,sheet
of
134 riles southwest

Tboarts,ofßeqNewchattor, adjoialmloads Beaty
~ (foot,* Csisharan, andothers, costafningSI ACA of Lad in• high stetsof cultivation. The loprovesients are a new weath-erboerded comes HOBBS, Prune Barn, a thriv-ing young Orchard of Appleand Peach Trees, GrapeVisas and FruitTrees la the yard, a well of Water atthe door; a never-falling Strom runs through the

'entre of the Paris. There is an abundance of Tim-ber. The location is convenient toChurches, Schools,Kills, and Market.
The Property le well suited for division, and will b•

sold la Lots orattire to suitpurchasers.
Parma' wiskiag to view taepremien; or ascertain

terms, will call oa the atbecriber orbathe's b letter.
/LIBILAHAN MIENS.New Chester, Aug.LS, 138Y.-t!

RF • L ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for the

BALE OF REAL ESTATE
la realisation wltb ay law baseness la Gettysburg

Parttesertabilagt• gallon buy Isada, usay aad it ttbetraitauttagetecull.

Farms and Woodland.
BS ACEIIBOl WBION 40 AOll2 TUBBER Ssal.So
• GOOD SARK, GOOD BUILDINGS and TIMMwar Gettysburg granite laud.
• le. I FARM. seer Gettysburg red gravel laud.
• SALK. ISO AMISS, AT S3O PBS •01.1.A 2ILAOT OS GOOD LANDAS •AQABA • AS $36 PQACAS.
A TILT GOOD RAWL WITH 100 AMISS MEATYTIMBJUL AT 546 PTA /LOEB, VEST OHIAP.
100 *ORIN WITH TBRY GOOD BUILDINGS AID10 maid casirrmar rtmazz, VOL $141,YIRT OKRA? FARM, GOOD LAND ANb GOODwonauses, ATSW PBS ACRIL
• /AU, 100 ACWBS, mar Gottymbarg.
• TIM GOOD /ABM AND GOOD BUILD/10, AT
00 Viz Aciut, two tall..from Getty*arr.

A /ABM, Seer allot from Gettysburg, PO PLR
ACRE 0111411..

A. TILT GOOD GRASS tw• ton.. rrom
A GOOD •1D CHEAP TATIOLN AND LOTS AD..JOINING.
A TERI GOOD /ABM IN GOODORDIR, Mil PSIAnzs.
A GOOD BABY, BUILDINGS ALL NEW, 16o000—ALSO MANY OTHER TRACTS.
ALSO 110U5113 AND BUILDING LOTS IN TOWNB. G. MoCRIARY,

Attont•y•tlaw
GoMysburg, Joao 1111110.—t t

FOR SALE
My Property on Otawbersbury at., ,Gettirsberg, Pa

THE HOUSE is a two story brick,
Gas is it, a Hydrant in the yard with good oat-

building , choice vsestir of Grapes, Strawberries,
Diadkberrita, Raspberries, Patch and dwarf Pear
Troia on the lot. S. B. BOW.

Sept. 10.—tf

WOOD FOR BALE,
800 CORDS OAR

• 200 HICKORY,
AT BANDOE'S MILL,

14161`rice glaads3 per cord oaths groaad.
010. ARNOLD.

Gottysbarg, /tag 11,11611.--t 1

FOR SALE.ma DESIRABLE THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,Boston' MP feet lot, wink two-Mori BrittBaelobaliding, la linVelaes repair 'two doom BarOmit Mame,oa Baltimore Moult, will be sold eaa&

marmodatteiterws. I Joao 11tit

VMsgrapis 6itittrits.

12TAIILIBRAD 1169

TIPTON & MYERS'

EXCELSIOR GALLERIES
YORK STREET, GETTYSBURG, PENSTI

PIeIVEIB Or ALL BTYLIS.

Views of -the Battle-field.
Send Stamp for Catalogue

OFFICE OF

ERNMENT SECURITIEI3,

a valtablo to Ink6 tkolr plots.

Jrtwith spsclal oonadsacs abdestlalbetkos lhs

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

as the other

QM

GkZU IN THIS COUNTRY

C1:33151

$lOOO, $5OO, and $lOO

Itla attorney.

FRAMES, ALBUMS, &c., &c

111.801) Agents Ihf lansby & 11101ani4 Mad
lambda( ,diipMM.

Dec. 3, 13111.74(

HOLIDAYS!
NEW FIRM!

MlUlosisoffbon having Worst late paotwrolap
A PHOWNII&LPRIO 114111111/011 at tloo old
oloal ut *Most stme,edielatle.(awl, opposlto loinwer Storo),ortario Wry will
Ares Imo paigereil tot*" la Oita boolotyloo

rucerock
ALL

Ammurrms.BON
TOM& uairrie DICPNEDCUI, AND°TAR STYUES,
Annum, PAotograpA liVasia,
groso yeast? arsaliasali ea Madosator lab oboem areir d ruotniklas Ilos• Op phonate

ogololhotros.
J. IL
JAO9II

SW. 14 181110-4(

V•ry req•ettany,

FISK & HATCH,

BAN HERB AND DEALERS IN GOV-

No. 5 NASSAU STRZXT, NRW YON',

February 16th, 111747

The realerkable success ',Wilk atomise sew these-
tialuto of lb. Loam. of Om Calmat PACI7IIO LEL,
Koko Corral/Iry .od lb. Waning PACIVIC iitIISSIL.
CONPANT, and am popularity and credit whisk them
:Amos have I...detained lu the markets, both la tbio
country and Europe, hate shown that thatirat Yort-
gage Bondi at wMaly located sad tionoralnly-ammagel
Railroad. ma promptly recogaMad and nadtl* Was

thstuueS suitable, safe, and advantageous ism et
fave.taiatit. ylacting • amt. IlbanklidCoolo%SS CM

ber•atter lm derived from' (levantlima loads, sae
Assured that, In the eateetion and osiotiaUen of

superior ha inroad Loans, Ira are westing a grass
public want, aad reader' at • ,'.ableau vie•--boll
to the buld.re of Capital mad toatm great Nstionat
•orki of iof Gros' Im yrovomoot whos intaissie morn
and mob.taottal character *tattle thou to the nos of
Capital and th• ronlidenea of Investor,-w• now 01-

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company

Thu Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, canoseting
Atlantic coast sad the magsdhcout harbors of the
Chomp:aka Bay with the Ohio Rigor at a pullet of ra•
liable navigation, and thus, with the (weirs Railroad
ayatesa and water treeeportatiow of the greatmt:
and anutb•weat, NORMS TUN ADDITIONAL NAST
♦ND WIBT TRUNK LINZ, se laaperativ•ly demand
ad for t6• accosamodatke of the ilialleall •nd rapid
Ipgroving transportationbetas= the • tLantic sea-
board and lamp* on the one baud, and the great
producing regksis of the Ohio and Mimiselppi

THE IMPORTANCE OP THU ROAD AS A NRW
OEMS' 111.031 TH2Wl= TO Till lAA isavOlos
It Into Lano of national eatkoeqoutee,and Insures to It
la antenaiw through 'rune Orem the day 01 tta
esiapletloo; while, In the develOpenea.t of the 'sten
sireagriflatoral sod sollioni resource.' of Virgiula
Yd Wirt Virginia, it pareates, aloes km an line,the alumnae of • large sad profitable local busbies'.

Thai the greet Interests, both general emil local
vltick deemed the completion of the Cizatrzaza
AND OCo RLILIOLD to the Ohio Elver, afford the
surest guars rage or it. success sad value, awl AIM
DIE IT THE MOST IMPORTANTAND 11DESTAN.
TIAL ZAILZOAD 1NT21P238.1 NOW IN PRO,-

Its superiority as .a Zest sad West riate, amid Mu
proadoe of sa lisweass sad prodtsll• tradosmodsans
its contpletios, bats drown to It the enemies sad
ooeparalice of proialaaat Capitalist sad Railroad
am of thia City of wand Automat .ad kayos la-
tallith whamrouluclied with it, faSaißdf Ida lilt
of WSust and bootaosa nos ofThstoio and
Watt Virginia, MUIR=AN NNANONTIC, HONOR
ABLE, AND8 UCC.IBII7II7L MANAGIBEINT.

Sh• Bond is completed and in operation from Web-
mood to th• celebrated Whits Sulphur Springs of
Welt Virginia, 227 miles, and there rsal■ but 100
alien (Dow partially conetrocted) tobe complied-0, to
miry it to the propose-0 terminus oa the Ohio river
at, orBear, the mouth of the Big Beady river, 160
miles above Clarions-oi, and 169 lanes below Mao-
burg.

Liam aro wow prctiottoi or (sprains.&mei OW
and Sontackp to thispaint, which .111 connoct t4.
CHZDATRAK/A ♦ND OHIO WITH THZ INT=
RAILROAD BYBTIMS OP intWHAT AID ROOTH-
WYST, AND WITH THRPACITIO RAILROAD
ltoirs loads franchises and superior akrauttagar.

will 'hoe ttis CamemmazaLim Ono Itansou• Cat—
?AZT amensthe richest =Roostpowerlll sad tryst—-

worthy corporations of the country; AND TIIKRE
MRS ♦ riIItIRDT TARIM, IN 00NPLITIK
ROAD AND WORK DON; IQUAL TO TIER 3111111 i
AMOUNT 07 THIC MORTGAGE

The details of the Lout have been aria/wad with
epeeial ritoroneo to thewants ofan aware of barest-
on, and combine the various features of teareuiesalk
vatety,and potteries against kw au fraud.

The Bonds are In denumaisatioaa of

They will be lamleof se Cbwpon Bonds, mails be
Jeerer, and may be held ha that form; or

The Bond may be registered In the name at the
owner, with thecoupons remaining payable Wheat*,
entached,thepriscipol Wag then transferable osdy
on the books of the Company, unless reassigned to

The coupons nay be detelled• and cancelled, the
Bond made iperitanent Registered /tend, trsailser-
Meonly on the books of the Oespany, and the ta-
tarot made peyable only to the registered over or

Tbo throw dawn will bo known respoeUvoly ea
Ist. "COUPON' BONUS PATABLI TO 111A.RX/L..
2d. "REGISTERED BONDS WITH HOUPONS ♦T

TAMIED."
"INGIBTXXID BONDS WITH 00UPOIS13

sad shaildb. so dahpested b Corm,
ireishedit be lipeolfyteg the dam of/MA amazed.

They hews THIRTY TRAIN to nobtrim anomie,
15,1170, wink isterart at di per met. per ammo
has November I,lare. Piammki irreimeear.
/ALS la 0013 INTIM CITY OF MIT ML

Th• latereet le payable le Marawl Norm,theft
t may take the place of Wit et ti. 'sitter loam of

Fly ..Taeadisa sad nil thimmeissite otos/ Sari
who streadyliold Central aM Waiters Peelle Bealle,
with interne pzesible h Jaseary aM Jute.. and who
may desire, te making eadttional itieesainatiha,
have their interest receivable ail Merest mom et
Ile year.

The Lao is rsairsd 17 • •10•11.0 Min grafiw►Line ofRaid tram PAknead de the Obio Elm% ph&
iia apdpaaat sad dl Mbar propity lad lOWbar
meal coasiotad tlissawitk.

Blab,/food ijSlMl,oooper maim
firr a. redrogitiess VOA kid., le Mg Oct MUpar.
After the amplitiels iif Ai Rood.

The Sesetisid is be. $11000,000; of wbloi SOW--000 vat beraaruel sad bald Indfar tie»hop—
Ilea of oststasdhoir loads st lid Irdprikdo assirsi
/teamedCbspopy, ant saespe la ea Cholasassa.
say .

Ot thoroisatulag SAM", a oalidout Wag

will bib mail to oosploile the road to the COhl• slvw
port of MILyme** polka *ow opaigloa,
sad thoroughly ovalp the whole hr a largoond sloth*

proosat prior Is 90 Yd morbid tat/teat.
♦ Loma so amply otithrildteri WOO* 0111014sad

Noortals ttoroatter tooolamoad a proahtost oin
sibestia. bistit• otourhttoo b do amulhoth, both

Omutaoodl Nom*, will Ito of moo ompoirosto.
tad oil quickly aboorbhd.

FISK AI HATCH,
MUFJC,Iia

P. 11.—Wsban bard beabigsla esabaldall Au
partlasara, sisdielkal dk IM. lam eta, with tut
Nlanais' masa sowlballea.

11116Ws bay sad sell eaveowassi livrada and re-
solve Use rests to ofauks, luksi, Ooraanaleas,
said aalkatu, *IOW la aback at slight,ail allisos lases,
ad as balances. ()WA. 11174-4iiin.

:,000 WANTED I
PERSONS desiring *invest from sl,oot
'IL to .8,000 on peribctly nibReel Estate
security, ate per omit. intenntsitee *eat all

State and local taxation, will nuke ha-

mediate applicatlon Weldorof the under-
-4111144

M. I1oCILS821;
Prss limedof Taoismof 'Ps. Ckolisp.

A MIMMUIt
TrteNseir.

,as _ . •


